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couie. Tliu victory, if there in to be a vie-1 
Cl tory for the traffic in tln'preseut legislature, 

will have been dearly purchased.”

PLUCKING TIIE1R OWN (KX) E.
The liquor dealers have won a dishonor

able victory in Minnesota—procuring the 
defeat in the Senate of a bill to raise the 
license fee to $60(1. One journal gives a1 
report that the liquor dealers’ association 
spent no less than $20,000 in foul ways to ^ 
accomplish this result. They have accotu-1 
plished more than they intended. They 
have given the Prohibitionist# another 
powerful argument apainst the existence of 
a legalized drink traffic, and they have forced 
many who foruiorlv believed in the possi
bility of “ regulating” the business, to see 
that it must he extinguished altogether un
less the whole country is to he “run” in the 
interests of drunkard-makers. One senator 
said the prohibitionists had received a very 
ldack eye at last fall’s election, hut n- w 
they could come up more smiling than ever. 
Another senator said if this legislature failed 
to pass a high license law the prohibitionist# 
would prove a very prominent factor in the 
nominating conventions of 188G, and a still 
weightier fa-tui at the election to follow.

A large number of the friends of high 
license were interviewed by the J’ionur J'ress 
(a journal which has itself, so far, opposed 
prohibition), and without exception, al
though many of them have been avowedly ! 
opposed to prohibition in the past, they de
clared that if it shall become necessary to 
enact a prohibitory law in order to reach the 
evil of intemperance, they will he prejiared 
to support even that extreme measure. In- j 
deed, many of them were of the opinion 
that prohibition will eventually be forced 
upon the state, in view of the attitude which 
has been assumed by the liquor interest 
toward so wise and beneficent a measure 
as that which has met defeat in the senate.

Bishop Ireland, who has strongly sup
ported the High License Bill, said that lie 
hail not been a prohibitionist. “However,” 
—said he—“ I have always held up to my 
hearers the principle, Saha popit/t supremo 
/«r, intimating to them that the abuse might 
one day assume such dreaded proportion# 
and inflict upon morality and liberty such 
deep wounds that a total removal of the 
cause of intemperance might be necessary, 
and that consequently, whatever privation 
should ensue to individuals, prohibition of 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicant# 
might be a national duty. Has the time 
come l I put this question to myself in all 
seriousness. A bill was introduced before 
the highest legislative body of the state. 
In all its provisions this bill had but one 
aim—to confine the liquor traffic within 
limits where its reckless violation of law 
might be curbed, its audacious cupidity re
prised, its criminal multiplication of temp
tations reduced. This much and nothing 
more. Vet the liquor traffic is able to lift 
up its polluted hand, command the submis
sion of legislators, and doom the bill to si
lence and to death. Two things we know. 
Liquor dealers and their agents have, w ith 
bold mien, walked through the streets of our 
city, declaring that the high license bill must 
and shall be killed, and pointing,while they 
spoke, to their plethoric wallets as the 
source# of their power and their confidence. 
Next, the bill was killed.” After expressing 
a hope that the senate would reconsider its 
decision, the Bishop concluded : “I have yet 
faith in Minnesota—in the multitude of 
voters in the state who will rise up in 
indignant protest and teach effectually the 
liquor traffic that its day of retribution has

THROWING IT THE SPONGE.
AN HONEST JUDGE SENDS THE RUMMIES 

INTO A VAN 1C—TWENTY FIVE OK THEM 
TAKE REFUGE IN GAOL.

The latent statement circulated by the in 
ventive liquor partizaus uf Kansas is that 
between April lh83 and July lss-l, the con
victs in the State penitentiary increased 
from 644 to 751. Whether the statement 
is correct or not, we are not now concerned 
to discover,—merely remarking that no 
mention i< made of those criminals convicted 
in United States courts, and “ boarded 
round” in various State institutions. What 
we would call attention to is that the in- 
«•lease is said to l>e connected with prohibi
tum being the law of the land. Fortunately 
the reply to this outrageous absurdity com
pletely turns the tables on the liquor advo
cates. A declaration by the Rev. A. B. 
Campbell, who was chaplain of the State 
Penitentiary in October 1882, shows that tin- 
number uf convicts then in prison was 053, 
h decrease <fi ~2in the first ivjhtcen months dur- J 
tuff which prohibition was law. The total 
number of convicts nail'd from all parts of 
Kansas in the year ending June 1880 was 
270; in 1881, it was 212; and in 1882, 
208. And it appears, from the enemy’8 
own figures, that the number continued to 
decrease until (Sovernor <Jlick came into office. 
Instead of being an argument against pro
hibition, it is no small proof of its benefits, 
that while the authorities enforced the law 
there was a steady decrease in crime, and 
tl at the number of convicts again increased 
when a Governor was in power who sympa
thized with and actively protected the law- 
breaking liquor sellers. The officers of the 
law became lax in their duties, and the pre
sidential campaign helped to divert public 
attention from the question of enforcement.

We are glad to see that,the election excite
ment having subsided, and an honest Gov
ernor having been placed in the seat of 
power, the law is again being enforced with 
vigor. Mr. A. M. Richardson, writing on 
the 12th of February, 1885, from Topeka, 
the State Capital, says :

Fur the last few months little notice has 
been taken in our large towns of the law’s 
violation. Judge Martin has opened the 
campaign, and charged the Grand Jury to 
indict not only the liquor-sellers, but also 
the owners of the buildings in which liijuor 
was sold. “ Such was the terror caused by 
this movement, that thirty men left the city 
on one night train to avoiil arrest, and the 
next day only two saloons could he found 
open. Tirenty-fire men an non- in ijaol for 
violating the law, and all arrested have been 

! put under bonds from $1,0(10 to $6,200 each, 
to appear at the next term of the district 
court. They have also been required to 
give further bonds not to sell in the future.”

The Topeka Journal, under the heading 
“Throwing up the sponge,” tells what con- 

! fusion this honest judge and jury were able 
i to throw the enemy’s ranks into. It says :

The Topeka saloon men seem to have got 
enough. They will retire from the bar. In 
nu interview with a Journal reporter, Mr. C.

! R. Jones said :
“I have been told that 1 am considered 

the hell wether, and that it was on the bills 
to close me up at all hazards.”

“What are you going to do about it ?”
“ I have sold out and ain going into the 

cattle business. I have had enough ”
“Have you heard any of the other saloon

keepers say what they were going to do ?”
“ Pete Miller says he will close up his

THE WEEK.

General Grant has been quite given up 
by his doctors, owing to the fatal progress 
of the disease on his tongue. He is finish
ing his history of the civil war.

The Fenians in Paris are “planning” a 
new armed insurrection in Ireland.

The Crow Creek Reservation, Dakota, 
has been thrown open for settlement, and 
people are stampeding in.

Eleven Farmers and their families were 
have sold out. Fred Smith’s place is closed jevicted at Abbey feale, Ireland, on Thursday 
up, and Cnpt. Dowell the notorious north- j
side politician, was fined Slid and costs thi> The Ex Empress Eugenie and the Due 
m.Tiling. He says he has got enough, and 1 de Bassano were thrown from a carriage in 
throws up hie hands.” which they were riding at Farnboruugh on

C. It. Jones, mentioned above, was Presi-, Monday. The duke is h2 years of age, and 
dent of “ Thu People’s Protective Union,” will probably die. The ex-empress is slight- 
and the lending wholesale dealer in the My injured.
State. A similar movement in L-wrence „ . .., - ,, ,The Pope’s seventy-fifth birthday was

to the
Mil

said that the Papacy was “in the hands of the 
Tiir (’HAi-LAiN uf theMuAuhuKttASt.tr tlM|Kiil«,” rad neither lie nor hi. >ucce-.i

place at once, and Pupendick will close up, j 
and says his property is for sale.”

“ How about Frank Ilurein ?”
“Frank had made up his mind to buck it 

through, hut he has now come to the con- 
elusion that it will cost more than he can 
make. He announces that he has sold out. 
Ed. Mosier’s place on Sixth Street is closed, 
and Ed. is in goal. J. K. Jones’s place on 
Sixth Street is closed and Jones is in gaol. 
Charley Jock heck’s place is closed, and he 
too languishes in durance vile. ’

“How about the wholesale dealers ?” 
Blackman is closed and Straub & Co,

, , ....... .........a : ............. The Poke’s seventy-fifth birthday «has l.ad good results. Several sellers fiave I . . . ., . . . ... , : celebrated on Monday. Replying to tbeen lined and others languish in gaol. i ... . , , , , Yn congratulations cf his cardinals, Leo ai

could evet accept this state of affairs.

The House Committee on Foreign 
affairs at Washington reports the following

prison, in his report, says :
“Of the 634 men now here, the .greater 

portion would he glad to vote for the pro-
hlbiturv law, fur ttt.ny uf them feul tl.ât “No |uo»,«-cl uf

-toy from the t,enU uf drunken,c„mlueldll lU„,ltl,,c w.r.anu the dep.rt- 
depend., m « gre.1 decree, un inch A l»w.1 „„ frol0 dutralilioiul policy of tin. Gov- 
They realize ihe.r weaknea .ml are fr.r- , rnnll.llti whiuh forhid. all entangling alU- 
fnl ,,f Ihenmalve., and deme .uch a law In ^ „f lhc , Wutld. Tha
•trenuthen then, m the,r mn.tanee «0 Urn w juu uf ^ „„ United
seductions of the cup, which has been their 
bane and their curse. When about being 
discharged, to go out again into the world 
to comliat its varied trials and temptations, 
in answer to the hope expressed that they 
will do well, they often say ‘ I shall do well 
enough, if 1 let liquor aloue. If I can re
sist when urged to take a drink, or go to 
some place where I can’t get it, I shall do 
well enough.’ ”

Another Kansan Victory.—The liquor 
party in the Kansas House of Representa
tive# introduced a resolution to have the 
Prohibitory amendment again submitted to 
the people ; hoping to obtain a repeal. At 
the recent election, the liquor men made 
this one of their leading cries ; but the re.

[suit shows how the will of the people was 
expressed. The resolution has been “ in- 

| definitely postponed,” by a vote of 71 to 33.
I This action, a Kansas correspondent says, 
may he regarded as finally settling the ques-

The Executive Committee of the Pro
hibition party has issued a long and very 
able appeal tu the peuple uf the United «ct cri,l’ l,le ! “ul« K°‘ llu"K 
Slat..., .filing forth the evil, uf the li,luor|a‘lwlra,,1-v' and' notwithdtodin* that the 

; trallic, the Meadv growth uf if power, th J.lhehmometet regUtered occasionally 50 he. 
1 way in which both the old partie „,ake|^w ,erï kw “f th« “»l« •«*««1 
terms with it, and the necessity of a reform

States in the so-called Congo Conference,, 
while, as your Committee believes, carefully 
guarded in purpose to confine their powers 
to a consideration of the commercial inter
ests exclusively, is unfortunate, if it should 
be anywhere recognized as a departure from 
the policy which forbids the Government 
of the United States to participate in any 
political combination or movement outside; 
of the American continent.”

The Steamer “ City of Chester” has been 
towed into Queenstown, Ireland, in a dis
abled condition. She met worse storms on 
her way from New York than her o Hi cere 
had ever experienced. In the last, she was 
thrown on her beam ends, immense quan
tities of water poured in and extinguished 
the engine fires, and the rudder was carried 
away. When the storm abated, she went on 
under sail.

Captain Stewart, of the Stewart ranche, 
N. W. Territories, says trade is fairly 
active in the West. There was a heavy 
snow fall during the winter, hut as it did

party which will not exist as a “mere organ
ized appetite for office,” but to uphold a 
great moral principle.

John King, the last survivor of the 
the “ Seven Men of Preston” who formed 
the first teetotal society in England fifty 
years ago, ha» just “gone over to the ma-

Cunningham and Burton are still on 
trial for causing the London explosion# ; 
Burton ha# been identified as the owner of 
clothing found in a valisi at Charing Cross 
station a year ago, and containing also gun
powder and something like an infernal 
machine.

Florence Nightingale, who is now 05 
years old, is at her good old occupation ; 
she is raising a fund to care for sick and 
wounded British soldiers in the Soudan.

hereby.
The Irish seem likely to receive the 

Prince and Princess of Wales well on their 
approaching visit—or, at any rate, not to 
attempt any positive incivility or violence.

Twenty-one Persons have been drowned 
on hoard the Swedish steamer “ Norden,” 
sunk by a collision with the English steamer 
“Cumberland.”

The Congo Conference has come to an 
end, all the delegates signing an agreement 
that the Congo territory shall he considered 
neutral, and free to the traders of all nation#.

The Women of Berlin have held a meet
ing to protest against their work or work
ing-hours being limited by law.

Six Revolutionists in Cuba have been 
sentenced by a court-martial to death. The 
Government ha# consented to a temporary 
reprieve.
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